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Savoury

artiSan FarmhouSe CheeSe board  13.95
3 cheeses, served with balsamic onions, farmhouse chutney, grapes 
& millers cheese biscuits:
Kentish Blue (young blue cheese with a firm & moist texture)
Sussex Charmer (creaminess of a mature farmhouse cheddar with 
the zing of an Italian Style hard cheese) Soft Brie (rich, buttery & 
creamy)

britiSh meat board SeleCtion  12.95
Spiced chorizo, black olive salami, air dried bresaola , dorset ro-
sette salami with balsamic onions, marinated olives & warm bread

the one WarWiCk Park vegetable board  11.95
red peppers stuffed with cheese, balsamic onions, red pepper 
houmous, marinated olives & warm pitta bread

Ploughman’S Platter  13.95
mature barbers cheddar cheese, honey roast ham, balsamic onions, 
Farmhouse chutney, melton mowbray pork pie & warm bread

4 CheeSe & tomato Pizza  14.00
a deep-dish stuffed crust pizza base topped with tomato sauce, a 
blend of mozzarella, mature cheddar, monterey Jack & emmental 
cheese (please allow 25 minutes)

PePPeroni StuFFed CruSt Pizza  14.00
Stuffed crust base, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese & pepperoni 
slices (please allow 25 minutes) 

houmouS & Pitta bread   6.50
red pepper houmous & warm pitta bread 

olive boWl  4.00
marinated black & green olives

SnaCkS

moonS green CharCuterie  2.00 each
owley Farm, kentish Weald

■ beer StiCkS
Saucisson sausage - they’re moreish & great with beer, 
fizz, or a cup of Earl Grey!

■ hellFire StiCkS 
Hot & Spicy sausage stick - also great with the above!

kent CriSPS  1.75 bag
award winning crisps from the garden of 
England - please ask for flavours

mr FilbertS gourmet nutS 2.50 bag each
■ Chilli & Fennel Sea Salt   
■ Herb Mixed Nut   
■ Salt & Pepper Cashew   
■ Salt Crust Peanuts

SWeet

a SeleCtion oF SorbetS & iCe CreamS  5.50
3 scoops - Please ask for flavours

StiCky toFFee Pudding 7.50
Salted caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream

White - bottle / 175ml / 250ml 

Pinot grigio, venito italy  23.00
Soft, lightly honeyed fruit & good citrus flavour 5.75/7.75
 
Sauvignon blanC, Chile 23.00
Gooseberry fruit on the nose & crisp, apple flavour 5.75/7.75

Chardonnay, CoteS de gaSCogne, FranCe  26.00
A subtle floral bouquet & hints of butter.   6.75/8.75

Flint valley, denbieS eState, Surrey england  32.00
lime zest & pear, fresh & vibrant citrus

rioJa blanCo, bagordi, SPain  29.00
Intense, fine aromas of ripe fruit & citrus flowers

Sauvignon blanC, PaSk Winery nz 32.00
green & yellow citrus fruits, guava & passionfruit 8.25/10.75

PiCPoul de Pinet, rouSSilion Fr  42.00
Citrus notes of lemon & lemongrass

ChabliS vielleS vigneS Cuvee, FranCe  43.00
beautiful apple fruit, steely minerality & savoury character 
 

red - bottle / 175ml / 250ml 

Cab Sauvignon, ladera verde, Chile  23.00
Cabernet with a long finish. Smooth, fruity,  5.75/7.75
rich & approachable 
 
merlot, viCuna, Chile 24.00
Soft & full with juicy red & black fruits 5.85/7.85
a very easy-drinking style 

malbeC, la PamPaS, argentina 26.50
aromas of strawberries & blackberries   6.25/8.25

rioJa, bagordi, SPain 26.50
medium bodied, plummy fruit

montePulCiano d’abruzzo italy  28.00
Full & long with sweet cherry fruit flavours

Shiraz, SunnyCliFFe, auStralia 30.00
a delicious red, organic & ethically traded

Pinot noir, bourgogne, FranCe 32.00
a light style Pinot noir displaying full cherry 
flavours & a hint of leather

Chianti ClaSSiCo, italy 46.00
Castello di Fonterutoli, black cherry, bramble & spice    

roSe - bottle / 175ml / 250ml 

Pinot grigio, venito italy 24.00
Fragrant summer fruits on the nose. Off-dry 5.85/7.85

de SoPhie roSe, ProvenCe, FranCe 31.00
Elegant, fresh & delicate with flavours of peach  8.25/10.70

WhiSPering angel, ProvenCe FranCe 45.00
Incredibly fine & elegant with bright black 
cherry fruit and grippy, saline tannins

SParkling

ProSeCCo, amori, nv italy 30.00
An attractive biscuity nose leads onto a bright,  (125ml) 6.75
with hints of pears & melon

ChamPagne, louiS roederer  68.00
Rich, full & generous; fruity and refreshing.  (125ml) 12.50
A wine with a fresh, festive finesse 

roSe ChamPagne, leClere brut non-vintage  70.00
the palate is fresh & dry with a creamy character 

All Wines by glass are also available in 125ml measures.
Service charge not included. 
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bottled beer

PERONI 5% / ASAHI 5.2%   5.00

old dairy ale    5.10
(3 Varieties: IPA, Golden & Bitter)

ASPAllS CIdER 5.5%     5.00

CHARRINGtONS CIdER (KENt)    5.20

All spirits served in 25ml or 50ml measures

vodka 

abSolut  4.50
              
grey gooSe  5.30

gin

bombay           4.60

hendriCkS  5.30

tanqueray 10  5.50

monkey 47   6.50

PinkSter    4.10    

bathtub   5.00

rum

havana 3yr / havana 7yr dark   4.40 / 5.30 

kraken SPiCed     4.00        

malibu       4.00

WhiSky, bourbon & brandy

JameSon   4.50 

Jb rare   4.10

yamazaki   12.00

JameSon  4.50

JaCk danielS   4.50
  
WoodFord   5.20

remy martin   6.70
  
remy Xo   14.50

liqueurS

diSaronno  4.20      

bailey’S 50ml   4.40 

CamPari 50ml  4.60         

tia maria  4.20

kahlua   4.10         

arCherS   4.10

oWP lounge bar CoCktailS

kir royal  12.50
louis roederer nv Champagne, Crème de Cassis

PornStar martini  9.00
vanilla absolut vodka, Passoa, Passion fruit puree, 
sugar syrup, lemon juice with a side shot of prosecco

the eSPreSSo martini  9.00
vanilla absolut vodka, kahlua
sugar syrup, double shot of espresso

Cuban ClaSSiC moJito   9.00
havana Club 3yr, sugar syrup, lime juice, 
topped with soda 

the old FaShioned  9.00
Woodford reserve, sugar, splash of 
angostura bitters, orange slice

the bramble  9.00
bombay Sapphire gin, sugar syrup, 
Créme de cassis & lime juice

long iSland iCed tea  9.75
tequila, Cointreau, Absolut Vodka, 
bombay Sapphire gin, lemon juice topped with Coke

aPerol SPritz  9.00
aperol & Prosecco topped with soda water

SoFt drinkS

orange / aPPle / Cranberry / PineaPPle  2.50

Coke / diet bottle 330ml   3.30

J20       3.00

mineral Water - SParkling / Still  1.70 

Fentiman’S elderFloWer    2.75

hot drinkS

ameriCano / Filter CoFFee   2.95

latte       3.10

CaPPuCCino / Flat White   3.10

maCChiato      2.60

moCha      3.10

Single eSPreSSo 2.40

double eSPreSSo 3.00
   
engliSh breakFaSt or herbal tea        2.95

PleaSe PlaCe your 

order at the bar


